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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE MEETING
March 1, 1979
1.

The March meeting of the University Senate was held at 4: 05 p. m. on Thursday,
March 1, 1979, in .room 7, Gamble Ha II. Monte Phi II ips presided.
2.

The following members of the Senate were present:
Clifford, Thomas
Bolonchuk, William
Bott, Alexander
Bryan, William A.
Bzoch, Ronald C.
Caldwell, Mary
Christensen, Bonniejean
Engel, Dean C.
G lassheim, Patricia
Hedahl, Beulah M.
Henry, Gordon
Hi II, Richard L.
Johnson, A. William
Kannowski, Paul

Kinghorn, Norton
Kolstoe, Ralph H.
Kutz, Ron
Liffrig, Mike
Lundberg, Stuart
Naismith, Donald
Nelson, Conny
O'Kel ly, Bernard
O'Kelly, Marcia
Omdahl, Lloyd
Oring, Lewis
Penn, John
Perrone, Vito
Phillips, Monte L.

Pynn, Ronald
Ramsett, David E.
Reiff, Theodore
Rowe, C l air
Schubert, George W.
Seabloom, Robert
Selbyg, Arne
Simmons , Jim
Voeller, Diane
Wells, Barrie
Wi !born, Grace
Wrenn , W i I Ii am J .
Wright, Paul

(

The fol lowing members of the Senate were absent:
Allen, Bert
Bender, Myron
Clark, Alice
Dando, William A.
Dietz, Jane
Dixon, John
Driscoll, Tim
Engh, Jane
Fletcher, Alan G.
Fowler, Deb
Ga II ant, Ruth

Goodson, Ray
Johnson, Tom M.
Kemper, Gene
Kulas, Ludwik
Lewis, Robert W.
Murray, Stanley N.
Osborne, Bill
Ostlie, Cindy
Peterson, Russe II
Prochazka, Cathy

Rogers, John

Rushing, Robert K.
. Si lvernagel, Mike
Skogley, Gerald M.
Sundre, Orio A. ·
Swanson, Howard
Tomasek, Henry
Ulven, M i !ford T.
Warner, Edward
Zinser, Elisabeth

3.
The minutes of the meeting of February 1, 1979, were approved as distributed.
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4.

It was moved that the min u tes include an expression of appreciation for the loyalty
s hown to th e Univers ity by Vice-Pr esident Loren Swanson and that a card of
s ym pathy be sen t to hi s family. The mot ion was seconded and carried unanimousl y .
5.

Ms. Christensen moved that the recommendation for an Honarary Degree, item
#7 on the agenda, be considered before adjournment today. The motion was seconded,
voted upon and carried.
6.

Mr. Reiff moved the following revision of Section 6-3, C.1a on page 9, Code of
Student Life: A student's medical record is confidential and is available to the
student through the Di rector of the Student Health Service. The motion was
s econded, voted upon and carried.
7.
Mr. Kenneth Dawes, Chairperson of the Continuing Education Committee presented
t he committee's report . (See attachment #1.) Mr. Pynri moved to receive the report.
The mot ion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
8.

Mr. Randy Lee, Chairperson of the Counci l on Teaching presented the committee's
report. (See attachment #2.) Ms. Hedahl moved to receive the report. The motion
was seconded , voted upon and carried.
9.

Mr. Pynn presented the first reading of the proposed revision of the UNO Constitution
and stated that unless there was objection,he would move to vote on the revisions,
section by section. (See attachment #3.) There being no objection, Mr. Pynn
moved adoption of Section I, The Governing Board. The motion was seconded,
voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn moved adoption of Section II, The University
Legislature. The motion· was seconded. Mr. Kolstoe moved to amend by adding
the words, Un iversity Professor, in Iine 23 . The motion to amend was seconded
and discussion fol lowed. The motion was voted upon and defeated. The adoption
of Section 11 was voted upon and carr ied. Mr. Pynn moved adoption of Section 111,
The President. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn
moved adoption of Section IV, Administrative Officers. The motion was seconded,
voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn moved adoption of Section V, The Faculties.
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The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn moved adoption
of Section VI, the Service of Faculty and Administrative Officers. The motion was
seconded. The Chair asked that the word, full, in line 8 under Tenure, Dismissal
and Academic Freedom, be removed. There being no objection, the word was
removed. The motion to adopt Section VI was voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn
moved adoption of Section VI I, University Property. The motion was seconded,
voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn moved adoption of Section VIII, Communication
and Cooperation. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried. Mr. Pynn
moved adoption of Section IX, Amendments. The motion was seconded, voted upon
and carried. The entire Constitution wi II be presented for a second reading at
the next regu Iar meeting of the Senate.
10.

Ms. Glassheim presented the first reading of a proposal to amend the Bylaws of the
University Senate:
Article 2, b of the Membership section of the by-laws
Delete: exactly as many persons (neither more nor less)
as are to be elected
Insert: nominees not to exceed in number the number of
vacancies to be fi I led
Delete: fewer or
Article 2 ,d
Delete: exactly as many nominees (neither more or less) as are
Insert: a number of nominees not .to exceed the number
Delete: fewer or
There was no action taken on the first reading.
11 .

Mr. Phi IHps presented a brief oral report on the status of Dr. Kent Alm's,
Commissioner of Higher Education, invitation to all institutions of higher education
in the state regarding faculty input to the State Board of Higher Education.
12.

President Clifford presented a brief report on the status of the requested additions
to the Library and Fieldhouse.
13.

Mr. Gerald Flynn, Chairperson of the Honorary Degrees Committee, presented a
recommendation to the President that ... be granted an honorary degree with the
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type of degree and the time of granting to be designated by the President. Mr. Nelson
moved approval of the recommendation. The motion was seconded, voted upon and
carried.
14.

A motion was made to adjourn. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
The meeti!1g adjourned at 5: 05 p.m.

Mi Iford Ulven, Secretary
by Donna Bruce

Attachment #1
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memorandum
TO:

Donna Bruce

FROM:

RE:

DATE: February 6, 1979

K ~ Dawes

Senate Committee on Continuing Education - Annual Report

Attached is the annual report of the Senate Committee on Continuing Education.
is my understanding ohat this report will be heard at the March 1st meeting of
the Senate. If you have any questions, please contact me.
dlt
Enclosure
cc:

Dean Sundre

It
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memorandum
TO:

DATE: January 30, 1979

Members of the University Senate

FRO!v\: Kfe~ne_thdP,a~eYJ. Ch~irrnan - Continuing Education Committee

RE:

~::~~ ~~t'i'< ,,c

L

During the past calendar year, 1978, the Senate Continuing Education Committee
met six times. The committee members are as follows:
1978 Spring Term

1978 Fall Term

Ervin Behsman, CTL
Kenneth Dawes, Social Work
Dominique Khactu, Economics
Woodrow McBride, Math
Virginia Norman, Nursing
Theodore Pedeliski, Poli. Sci.
Orlo Sundre, Continuing Education

Kenneth Dawes, Social Work
Orlo Sundre, Continuing Education
Virginia Norman, Nursing
Woodrow McBride, Math
Theodore Pedeliski, Poli. Sci.
Amy Lind, Occupational Therapy
George Frien, Religion

Maj or topics disr.ussed by the commit tee ~.ncluded:
1.

After careful study, a request by the Continuing Education Corrnnittee
regarding participation in the University of Mid-America program by
UND was forwarded to the University Senate for approval. (passed May,
1978)

2.

The development of an extended Masters Degree Program in Elementary
Education in cooperation with VCSC was studied .

3.

Mr. W.E . Bitney reported on the Independent and Correspondence Study
Department as well as the Grand Forks Air Force Base Residence
Center Program.

4.

The ten-year plan for the Division of Continuing Education was reviewed and suggestions were offered,

5.

The Committee recommended an increase from $250/semester credit hour
to $300/semester credit hour for extension classes and Grand Forks
Air Force Base Residence Center Teaching (effected Fall 1978).

6.

Ken Dawes was elected Chairperson for the 1978-79 academic year.

7.

UND Music Department Lifelong Learning Program was studied.

8.

The Committee discussed, at length, the possibility of "service" being
included as a real consideration in the rank-promotion process.

9.

A progress report was submitted by Dean Sundre regarding the UMA-ND
program.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Attachment #2
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1979 ANNUAL REPORT - U.N.D. COUNCIL ON TEACHING

TO THE UNIVERSITY SENATE:
The Council on Teaching has met as a Council on six
occasions since the submission of its last annual report
one year ago. The work 0£ the Council occurs in its subcommittees on Awards, Programs and Evaluations. The Governance Committee is an executive committee which acts between meetings of the Council; reports of the three substantive committees are attached to this annual report of
the Council. The present membership on the Council, with
committee assignments and officerships, is as follows:
ARTS/SCIENCES - Louis Palanca (Evaluation)
Michelle Erickson (Program)
BUSINESS/PUBLIC AD. - Steven Scherling (Evaluation Chair, Governance)
Karen Odegard (Awards)
CTL - Sheldon Schmidt (Awards)
(student vacant)
ENGINEERING/MINES - Robert Snortland (Program Chair)
George Wilson (Evaluation, Governance)
FINE ARTS - Ellen Rose Anyotig (Evaluation)
Steven Jordheim (Program)
HRD - Luvern Eickhoff (Eval·1ation)
Linda Becker (Program)
LAW - Randy Lee (Council Chair, Governance, Evaluation, Program)
Linda Naegeli (Council Vice-Chair, Governance Chair,
Awards Chair)

MEDICINE - John Oberpriller (Program)
(student vacant)
NURSING - Sr. Carol Neuburger (Council Secretary, Governance, Awards)
Julie Mack (Evaluation)
GRADUATE - Eldon Gade (Program)
Paula Lindekugel (Evaluation)
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE - Gerald Lawrence
Pat Perkins (Awards)
HONORS - Michael Liffrig (Evaluation)
COUNSELLING CENTER - Beulah Hedahl (Evaluation)
VPAA - Alice Clark, designee
DEANS COUNCIL - Vito Perrone (Awards)
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1979 Armual Report - UNO Council on Teaching - Page 2
In the year of report, the Council has received and
commenced the task of evaluation of administrators,
implementing those changes suggested by the Senate after
its 1977 trial run.
The Council's current effort is almost
complete as of this report, and response seems good; out of
500 packets sent to full-time faculty, 189 of those surveyed
have participated in some respect, completing 541 evaluation
forms.
There is one day left to respond.
The effort to improve the Student Evaluation of Courses
and Instruction system, administered by the Council through
its Evaluation Committee, continues in two respects:
improvements in the instrument and in the procedure (coverage
of minicourses). The Senate should be aware that, as it is
with all projects, the cost of the evaluation each semester
is getting very high.
Institutional Research informs us
that the cost per semester is now running at approximately
$2,300.00, for forms, keypunch, administration, copying and
computer access. The Council is not regularly budgeted by
the University or the Senate; the Vice President for Academic
Affairs and the Office of Institutional Research are sharing
these expenses undertaken for the Senate by the Council.
A breakdown on the expense, provided by Marcia Retzer, is
attached.
The administrator evaluations will add further
to the costs incurred by the Council.
The Council reports some changes in its By-Laws. Several
are editorial only, plus: one which added to the Council's
functions the evaluation of administrators, as delegated to
it by the Senate; one which changed the Council's membership
roster as to the VPAA from "the VPAA" to "the VPAA or his
designee;" and one which would have added the Director of ·
Institutional Research to membership on the Council. This last
change, since it would increase, and alter the balance of,
membership on the Council, was brought promptly to the Senate
for approval, which approval was withheld. That change has
therefore not been made a part of the Revised By-Laws, a
copy of which is attached to this Report.
The Awards Committee has concluded its screening of the outstanding teacher nominations and is prepared to recommend a group
of finalists to the full Council for consideration and selection
at the Council's February 22 meeting. At the same meeting, the
Awards Committee will present the nominees for the McDermott
(Departmental Teaching and Service) Award. The Awards Committee
has informed the undersigned that the number of nominations for
these awards is surprisingly low this year.
The Program Committee's first program of this year is sche duled
for February 27, and consists of an open forum for faculty and
students to discuss higher education issues with Dr. Kent Alm,
Commissioner of Higher Education of North Dakota. Two other
programs are being formulated and will be staged should the
Council approve them upon the committee's request.
February 15, 1979.

Respectfully submitted,

~l{-~
Randy H. Lee, Chair, Council on Teaching

.

..
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memorandum
TO:

FROM:
RE:

Council on Teaching

DATE:

February 5, 1979

Steven A. Scberling, Chairman, Sub-Committee on Evaluation
Annual Repo~t
I

The Subcommittee met twice in full session this past yanr. Four
additional meetings were held with the chairman of the program
sub-committee, the chairman of the council, the Institutional
Research director and various other faculty._

The Evaluation Sub-Committee, in conjunction with the Program
Sub-Committee, Chairmari Dave Stocker, and Dean Rogers organized
a three-hour presentation to the Dean's Council on performance
evaluation. Dre. Tom Basuray and Steven · Scherling were the
facilitators. A report on this activity will be forthcoming.
The Subcommittee decided to undertake a statistical a~alysia of

the past eoacher evaluation results. Dr. Donald Sundland pre ~ented
to the subcommittee a pilot study and ar-reed to develop a more
extensive analysis, which is now underway.
At the direction of the Evaluation chainvm, thre·e students conducted a survey of the literature on faculty evaluation procedures,
which is now in theppooeess of being finalized for presentation to
the full Council.
'l1ta Council chairman, the Evaluation chairman, and the Institutional

Research Director rcdesiRned the Administrator Evaluation instrument
and initiated the evaluation process in compliance with Senate

regulations.
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Awards Committee
The members of the committee were appointed by the chairman of the Council on
Teaching in April 1978.
The Council ask ed the Awards Committee in October to investigate the purpose s and
p~ocedures of the McDermott Award and the Outstanding Teacher Award. The
Committee investigated the history of each award and held a meeting in November.
The Conunittee's recotmnendations were reported to the full Council at its November
meeting. The Awards Conunittee recommended concerning the McDermott Award:
That the criteria now used was proper ..
That the criteria relating to service be more clearly stated, to
insure the equal consideration of service and teaching in the awards.
The Conunittee recommended some change in procedure for the Outstanding
Tea·c her Award.
The procedure for nomination should begin first semester.
The Corranittee should recommend 6 teachers to th€ whole Council,
instead of only 3.
The Council suggested the nominations be made available at fee payment.
The ballots were available at fee payment and in the union.
placed only 6 were received, 5 nominees.

There were 590 ballots

Therefore an ad is being placed in the Dakota Student with a ballot February 1.
The nominating will close February 6.
to make their reconunendations.

The Committee will meet on February 14?

.

'
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memorand
TO:

Professor Randy H. Lee, Chair,
Council on Teaching

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

February 15, 1979

Bob Snortland, Program Committee Chair, C.O.T.

Report of the Program Committee

This report will cover the period from my appointment as
Chairman on October, 1978, to date.
I called a meeting for
. Friday, November 10 in Twamley Hall at 3:00 p.m. in room 303.
The purpose of that meeting was to discuss the possibility of
hosting an IDEA seminar as a C.O~T. program for the '78-'79
school year. John Oberpriller and I talked it over and decided
to adjourn the meeting early.
The next time that my conunittee met was inunediately
following the full C.O.T. meeting on November 28, 1978, and the
purpose of this short session was to let me meet the other
committee members and try to find a time which would ~e best
for future program committee meetings. This was accomplished.
Our next Program Conunittee meeting was scheduled for and
held on Friday, December 8 at 2:00 p.m. in Harrington Hall,
room 322. Five of the seve.1.1 conuni ttee members were present and
we discussed the "IDEA" Program possibility in greater detail.
We also looked at the second semester school calendar for
possible days when a program might be scheduled without too
much conflict.
It was decided that we needed to obtain addition~
al information about the IDEA people from Kansas State prior to
making any definite decisions.
During the Christmas holidays I spent some time visiting
with Dr. Beulah Hedahl about the IDEA seminars, and other possible
ideas for C.O.T. programs.
I sent her copies of the Kansas State
literature; she has no~ reacted positively, so I feel that the
IDEA idea should be dropped for-good.
I base this reaction upon
a negative response which I received from Dr. Hank Slotnick,
director of the Office of Medical Education and Evaluation, who
is familiar with their work.
In addition to doing more research
on the IDEA program possibility, I reviewed the last year's
C.O.T. minutes in an attempt to determine some of the program
suggestions which were discussed by that group, but none of
them seemed appropriate or worth follow-up.
The most recent thoughts for a second semester program,
and possibly the most positive so far, pertain to the various
aspects of "Mid Career" possibilities for faculty members who
may be in a rut and need some re-vitalization in order to view
their tasks more positively and with re.newed interest.
I visited
with Dr. Burton Nygren, the Superintendent of the Grand Forks
Public Schools, about this possibility for a program and the
reaction was very favorable.
Dr. Vito Pe~rone also expressed
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Menorandum to Professor Lee, Chair, Council on Teaching - Page Two - February 15, 1979
a positive recommendation for a program of this nature, and
as a result I invited both of these men to atten<l our next
Program Committee Meeting to share their ideas with the committee.
This meeting was held on Friday, January 26, at 1:30 p.m. in
room 305 of Twamley Hall; a follow-up session was held on
the next Friday, and we have generated two program ideas to
bring to the Council. One, based on Dean Perrone's recommendations as evolved from the "mid-career crisis" idea, involved
an open forum on classroom teaching; the other, stemming from
some of the recommendations in the Report of the Basic Skills
Task Force to the Board of Higher Education this year, would
focus on campus-wide concern for and involvement in programs
to help students develop better communications skills, and
would involve the preparers of that report and the supervisors
of the current "freshman composition program," should they
consent. Specific members of this Committee are following
up on each idea and will work up proposals containing program
specifics before the Council is asked to approve.
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M E M O R /\ N D U M

TO:

Randy Le e,
Council on Teaching

FROM :

; i,.
Marcia J . Retzer, ,-(/:/ j:r,
Institutional Research Officer

RE :

Student Evaluation of Faculty

February 14, 19 79

'lne following are the estimated costs associated with the processing
of fall student evaluation of faculty.
It should be noted that these

cos ts

may vary from one semester to another.

COMPUTER CENTER
Keypunch & Scanning
Data Control
Keypunch Cards
Computer Time
Print Time

:$2 31. 25
26.00

6212 hours
4 hours
28,875 cards
1 hour
282,666 lines

57. 75
215.00
84. 80
TOTAL

$614.80

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH OFFICE
Original stuffing of envelope~
Sorting aft e r r eturn
Misc.; coding forms, finalizing
requests

90 hours
8 hours

$283.50
25.20

20 hours

63.00
TOTAL

$371.70

SUPPLIES
Forms (Lecture, Lab, Discuss) 41,500 forms
Envelopes for requests
100 envelopes
Envelopes for sending forms/
summaries
1 , 850 envelopes
Off-set charges for misc.,
(request forms, department
1,700 forms off-set
letters, instructions)

$il59.82
4.00
,135. 00
10.00

TOTAL

$1308. 82

TOTAL

$2295.32
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BY-LAWS OF THE COUNCIL ON TEACHING
REVISED SEPTEMBER 13, 1978

Organization

Article I.

The Council on Teaching has been so designated by the University of
North Dakota Senate and is organized according to the provisions established
by Senate action on January 17, 1974.
Article II.

Purposes

The Council shall propose and foster programs to enhance the quality of
teaching and the continued development of a constructive l:arning environment.
The responsibilities of the Council shall include the allocation of available
funds for innovative programs and the improvement of instruction.
The Council shall study, review, and devise procedures _for faculty and
administrator evaluation.
Article ·111.

Membership ·

Section 1. As determined by the Senate, the Council shall consist of
the following members:

'(.

A.

One full-time faculty member from each college elected by the
faculty therein.
I

B.

One student from each college elected or appointed by the Dean
of the.College.

C.

The Director of ·the University Counseling Center.

D.

The Vice-President for Academic Affairs or that officer's
designee.

E.

A representative of the Council of Deans to be selected by
that group.

Section 2.
A.

B.

Terms of Membership

Faculty terms shall be for three years with one-third of the
faculty to be elected each year. Faculty members shall not be
re-elected to a consecutive term on the Council following completion
of a full three year term. Elections shall be held at the end of
March. The colleges in which seats will b~come vacant will be
notified by the Secretary of the Council. In the event of an incomplete
term the vacancy shall be filled for the balance of the term by a
special election in the appropriate college. New members shall be
seated at the next meeting of the Council.
Students shall serve for one-year terms but may be re-appointed or
re-elected for a second term. In the event of an incomplete term,
the Secretary of the Council shall notify the Dean of that college
of the vacancy. Selection shall be made for the balance of the term.

-2-

c.
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The repres~ntative of.the Council of Deans is to serve a one-year
term and may not be re-elected until one year after a prior term
of service. His term shall begin the last week of March.

Section 3. Changes in the composition of the membership may be proposed to
the Senate by the Council or by any Senate member.
Section 4. Members may be removed for cause by two-thirds of the members
present at a meeting.
A.

Article IV.

Prior to a meeting for removal of a Council member, the chairperson
of the Council will inform the member by memo. This memo will
inform the member of the reasons for consideration for removal
from the Council. · A copy of this memo will be sent to the Dean
of the college represented.
Officers and Their Duties

Section 1. The officers shall .be the Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, and
Secretary, at least one of whom shall be faculty and one student. The
election shall be carried out individually in the order as named above.
Their duties shall be those which.usually fall upo~1 such officers.
They shall serve until their successors have.been elected.
Section 2. The officers shall be elected at the first meeting of the
Council following election. They shall be elected by a simple majority
of members present and shall take office immediately.
Section 3. Upon the occurrence of a vacancy of office, the position may
be temporarily filled by the Executive Committee but the Council shall
· fill the vacancy by special election at the next meeting of the Council.
Section 4. Officers and other members of the Executive Committee may be
removed for cause by a.two-thirds vote of the Council members present
at a meeting.
Article V.

Executive Committee

The Executive Committee shall be comprised of the Chairperson, the ViceChairperson, the Secretary, and one faculty member and one student member
elected by the Council as a whole. Except for the establishment of policy,
the Executive Committee shall be responsible for conduct:f.ng Council
business between meetings of the Council, for scheduling Council meetings,
and for making the report of the Council to the Senate each semester.
Minutes of the Executive Committee shall be distributed to the members of
the Council prior to Council meetings.
Article VI.

Standing Committees

Section 1. The Executive Committee shall appoint members of all standing
committees with the advice and consent of the Council, with provision
that each committee shall have as equal farulty and student representation as possible.

~ne v~ce-~na1;person o~ cne
.Luc "'uuwu.t:.t:.t::c u.L. uovtu.ua.uct: •
Council shall be the Chai~person of the Governance Committee.

~-='-L.i..un ~.

I
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I

Section 3.

The Committee on Evaluation.

Section 4.

The Committee on·Awards and Grants

Section 5.

The Committee on Programs.

Article VII.

beetings

Section 1. The meetings shall be held twice each semester while classes
are in session at times set by the Executive Committee.

f

Section 2. Special meetings shall be called by the Chairperson with the
consent of the Executive Committee.
Section 3. The Chairperson·, with the consent of the Executive Committee,
may postpone any meeting except that a meeting for the election of
officers must be held prior to the close of the second semester.
Section 5. Sturges' Standard Code of Parliamentary Procedure, 2nd edition,
shall govern action by the Council and its committees.
Section 6. The first Council meeting of the academic year shall be held
on the second Tuesday of September. At the first meeting each semester,
a meeting date will be established.
Article VIII.

Notice of Meetings and Agenda

Section 1. Members shall be ~otified of meetings five days prior to the
time set, and the notification shall include a proposed agenda.
Sec.tion 2. Agenda items shall be submitted to the Executive Conmdttee.
Call for agenda shall be sent out two weeks prior to the regular
scheduled meetings.

A

Section 3. Additional items may be placed on the agenda at th~ beginning
of any Council meeting if approved by two-thirds of the members present.
Article IX.

Amending the By-Laws

Section 1.

Proposed amendments must be submitted in writing as part of the

agenda to the members of the Council prior to the meeti~g it is to be

voted upon.
Section 2. Any amendment to become part of the By-Laws must be passed by
a two-thirds vote of the members present.
Section 3. All amendments must be reported to the Execucive Committee
of the University Senate.

DRAFT

0

I.

2

DRAIT

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAK0TA CONSTITlJTIOS

THE lr..I\'ERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA CONSTITUTION

."')

DRAFT

THE GOVER.'HNG BOARD

I.

THE GOVERNING BOARD

r-...
The government of the University of North Dako ta and the laboratories and stations

J

-l

4 as soc iated wit h it by legislative act is vested by law in the Board of Higher Education,

5 ht're lnafter referred to as the Board.

The Board has final authority in all matters

6 affecting the institution and exetcises jurisdiction over its financial, educational,

J

...

~J
j

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

a~d other policies, and its relation with the state and federal governments. In accordance
~ith the experience and practice of this and other institutions of similar character, the
Bc~rd entrusts the execution of all its plans and policies, together with the internal
~~vern~ent and ad~inistration of the institution, to the President and the faculty and
such other officers as it may select. The President shall submit monthly for the information
and approval of the Board a report showing what matters already approved by the Board have
been put into execution, and all new matters, which, in his judginent, demand attention, or
for which he wishes the approval of the Board. Since the Board is responsible~o the
legislatur~for the ~anagement of the institution, it desires full information upon all
i..atters, financial and educational, from proper officials.

J
J

II.
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THE UNIVERSITY LEGISLATURE

)
4
S
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

The government of the University of North Dakota and the laboratories and stations
associated with it by legislative act is vested by law in the Board of Higher Education,
hereinafter referred to as the Board. The Board has final authority in all matters
affecting the institution and exercises jurisdiction over its financial, educational,
and other policies, and its relation with the state and federal governments. In acccrdance
with the experience an<l practice of this and other institutions of similar character, the
Board entrusts the execution of all its plans and policies, to~ether with the internal
government and administration of the institution, to the President and the faculty and
such other officers as it may select. The President shall submit monthly for the
information and approval of the Board a report showing what matters already approved by
the Board have been put into execution, an d all new matters, which, in his judgment, de mand
attention, or for which he wishes the approval of the Board. Since the Board is responsible
for the management of the institution, it desires full infonuation upon all matters,
financial and educational, from proper officials.

17 .

II.

18 1.

Legisla tive Bodies

18 1.

Legislative Bodies

19

a.

19

a.

~O
21
22
2)
~4
25
26

The Unive rsity Legislatu re shall cons.1st of the Council and(the)Senate.

b. The Council consists of the following who are employed primarily on the Grand
Forks cac?us: The President, the Vice Presidents, the Director ~f Admissions and Records,
the Director of :he Counseling Center, the Director of Libraries, all deans, all department
chair.:ien, all of the full-time faculty of the .rank of instructor(or higher) the
professional library staff, and such other administrative o ff icers as t he Council may
designate.
c.

The Senate shall consist of the following members:

20
21
22
23
24
25
26

!Ht UNIVERSITY LEGISLATURE

,,..

The University Legislature shall consist of the Council and~Senate.

b. The "council consists of the following who are employed rrimarilv on the Grand
Forks campus: The President, the Vice Presidents, the Directo r of Adr..issions and Records ,
the Director of Libraries, all deans, all department c hairmen , all of the full-tir.e
faculty of the rank of instructor, assistant orofessor 1 associate pro'.e~~or 1 ~nd ~rvft'S$Or,
the Director of the Counseling Center, the professional library staff, and such other
academic personnel and administrat ive officers as the Council may designate.
c.

The Senate shall consist of the following !'\embe rs:

E:,; Officio Mer.J,ers: The President, the Vice Presidents, the Director of
28 AJoisst.:ms and Records, the Director of Libraries, (.the Director of Indian Studies of the
29 t:r:iversit;:;J, and all deans.

27
(1)
Ex-Offi cio Members: The President, the \'ice Presidents, the Direct,,r of
28 Admissions and Records, the Director of Libraries, all deans, and Cc,c•rdin.1t ,,r ,,:" ti." i: ,·:irrs
29 Program.

)0

(2) Faculty Members:
The Council shall provide by legJslation for the election
Jl of Council ~et:lbers to the Se nate, for such terms and in such manner as the Council shall
32 detenz:ine, but subje ct to these lfmitations: (1) no one may be eligible for election to
33 the Senate ,,ho shall not have been a 11Jember of the Council for one full academic year;
µ {2) the total nw:iber .of elected faculty members of the Senate shall not be less than two
)5 t!mcs the nuo~~r of ex officio members; (3) the faculty of each schuol or college shall
36 have the right to elect to the Senate at least one of its members who are eligible for
37 eJection to the Senate.

30
(2)
Faculty Members: The Council shall '!)rovide by legislation for the elec:tinn
31 of Council members to the Senate, for such terms and in such manner as the Cc,,mdl ~!-\all
)2 determine, but subject to these limitations:
(1) no one mav be eligible for ek,·ti<'n to
33 the Senate who shall not have been a member of t he Council for one full acadeci1c vear;
34 (2) the total number of elected faculty members of the Senate shall not he less rh~n two
JS times the number of ex-officio members; (3) the faculty of each school or college shall
36 have the right to elect to the Senate at least one of its members who are eligible for
)7 election to the Senate.

JS
(J) Student Members: The number of student members and their eelection by
39 students shall be provided for in the By-Laws of the University Senate. The length and
40 beginning of the teI"lll for etudent members will be determined by the Student Senate.

38
(3) Student Members: The number of student members and their selection b\'
39 students shall be provided for in the By-Laws of the University Senate. The length and
40 beginning of the teTID for student members will be determined by the Student Senate.
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a. The Council meets al least once a seme:,ter on cal l of 11,c President c1lhcr on his
3 own mot ion or on wrtllen petll,on presented to him ..Jlld :,1g11•·d by thirty Council members
4 consostong of facu lty members rrom at least two "tllools or colleges . The Prt-sodent is ex
5 ofl ,c ,o chd1rm.1n, the O,rrctor or At.lm1ss1on, .1111 1 ReconJ, is l'X orr1c10 ..ecrctary
b.

t,

DRAFT

l 2.

Meetings

2

a.

DRAFT

The Council meets at least once a semester on call of the President either on hi•

J own motion or on written petition presented t o hlm and signed by thirty uiunctl member&
4 consisting of faculty members from at least two schools or colleges.

The President is

5 ex-officio chairman, the Dire c tor of Admissi ons and Records is ex- o fficio secretary.
6
b. The quorum of the Council necessary for the transaction of business at any meeting
7 is twenty-five percent of the Council members hip, unless otherwise provided by Council
8 legislation.

The quorum of the Council neccssJry for the lr,msact 10n or business ,it .1ny me,:t,n~J

7 is tv.cnty - f-ive pPrcent of the Council membership. un less otherwise provided by the Counul

8 le,;,s :at; on.

9
c. The Senate meets regularly once a month while the University is in sessicn, and
10 espe cia lly on the call of the chairman or on written petition signed by ten percent of the
11 members of the Senate. The Director of Admissions and Rec ords shall call the first meeting
12 of each academic year; subsequent regular meetings Ghall be as s cheduled by the Senate .
13 Tne Senate elects a chai rman from among its members; the Director o f Admissions and Records
14 is ex-offic~o secretary.

9
c. Tht"' Senate meets regularly once il month whi le the University is in session, and
JO es;:,('c 1ally on the call of the chairman or on wr11le n petition signed by ten percent of the
11 mi.'mt C'rs of the SC'n.Jtc. The Director of Adm 1:,:,1ons and Records shal l call the first meeting
~~ of each ac.ldem1 c year; sub sequen t regular meetings shall be as scheduled by the Senate.
13 The Se nate e lects a chairman from among its members; the Director of Admissions and

14 Records is ex officio secretary.

15
d, The quorUJD of the Senate necessary for the transaction of business at any meeting
16 is fifty percent of the Senate membership, unless otherwise provided by the Council or
17 Senate legislation.

15
d. The quorum of the Senate necessary for the transaction of business at any meeting
l"> 1s fdty percent of the Sena te membership, unlt?ss otherl(lliSe provided by the Council or

16
e. Ea ch Coun cil member and Senate member is entitled to one vote at meetings of their
19 respective bodies. No vote aay be cast by proxy at any meeting of either the Council or
20 the Senate.

1 7 Senate leg 1\lal ion.

18
e . Edch Council member and Senate m<>mbcr 1s entitled to one vote at mee tings of
19 the,r re'ipective bodies. No vole m.iy be cJ,t by proxy at any meeting of either th~ Council
20 or the Senate.

21 J .

22
2)

Po .... c r :, and F11nct1ons

21 ).

a. A ll lf>91<,IJl1ve powers of th~ Univer'>tly government are ve s ted in the Council.
The powers of lhe Council shJII include. bul not be l1m1tc-d to:

24
(1) Requirements and methods for admission to the institution and questions
~5 related to advanced standing.

24
Ill Requ ,rcmcnts and methods for a<imission to the inslitution and questions
25 related to advanced standing.
26

(21 Rcqu1,E>ment'> for degrees and ccrtilicc1tes.

27

(3) De:erminat,on ol curricula, authorization of new cour,,• s of study and

Powers and Functions

22
a. All legis lative powers of the University government are vested in the Council,
23 The powers of the Council shall include, but not be limited to:

26

(2)

Requirements for degrees and certificates.

27
(3) Determination of curricula, authorization of new courses of study and changes
28 in courses of study.

2a changes 1n cour'>~'> of study.
29
(4) Questions of scholarship and attendance , coordination of outside activities,
30 methods of recording class standing and credits , examination and re cit ation schedules,
31 vacations, and the institution catalog and calendar .

29

(41 Oue;;lions of schot.1rsh1p ,.111d allcncl,,ncc, <.oor<.J 1n.it1011 or oubide dC.l1vili~s.
)0 meltlOds ol re,or<.J ing cldSS '>IJn<.Jin!J ;ind credits. examination ,11111 recitation S(.lot.:d1JI··',,

31 vacations. and the mst1tution catalog and calen<.Jc1r.
32

(5) lnst11ut1onal prizes . honors, an<.I honorary degrees .

33

(6) Ct>neral relations and interests of students, including hedllh. conditions of

32

:J,,.'

(5)

Institutional prizes, honors, and honorary degrees.

33
(6) General relations and interests of students, including health, conditions of
34 living, regulations of social life, intranural and intercolleciate athletics, student
JS organization& and publications, musical and dramatic clubs, debate and oratory.

34 laving, regulations or social life, athletics, student organizations and publications, mu~ical
JS and dramatic clubs. debJte and ordlory .

36

67)

36

(7)

The general policies of the Library and the Division of Continuing Education.

The Library and Extension Division)

'
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5
6

7

b . The Sendte may exercise all of lhe power~ of the Council. but subject lo whatever
lim, tallons or 1ns\ruct1011s the Council may from time tot 1mc ,mpo..,,· on the SenJle in this
regard. ·Any ac t ion of the Senate ta ken in the e>c e rc,se of the Council's powers may by the
Council be revok".'<1 and declared In l><? of no force and effect at ;my meeting of the Council, ·
e>ccept as to any action thJ: m.1~· have' been cnmpklcd pur'>uilnl to Scna.te action taken hr.reunder. In lhe event of confl1ct lx-lwcen lcgi.,l,ll1on of lh~ Council and of the Senate, lhc
leg1-»lation of lhe Council shJII prevail.

8

c.

8
c, The Council and the Senate shall make available to all the C9uncil members reports
9 of a ll action taken at al1 meetings of the tvo bodies.

The Councd and the Senate shall m,1kc ,1vuilable to all the Council members reporl!o

10
d, The Council and the Senate may fonn from the respective memberships permanent
11 and ad hoc comaittees and delegate to such committees any powers or functions that are
12 vested within the respective parent body. The Council and the Senate may also form or
13 participate in, through designated members as represent~tivea, committees composed partly
14 of non-members of the Council or of the Senete.

10
d. The Council and the Senate may rorm from the respective memberships permanent
11 and ad Moc committees ·and delegate to such committees any powers or functions that are
l:! vested within the respective parent body. The Cou,,cil and the Senate may also form or
13 part ,c ipate 1n. through designated members a., represe n tatives, commit lees composed
lt, part! y of non-members _of the Council or of the Senate.

Ill.

THE PRESIDEN T
III.

15
1 . The Preside nt is the execulivJ heJd of the University and the laboratories and stal,ons
as~oc,atcd ... ,rh •l. arid e>c off,c,o a member· of dll faculties and of .ill committees. He is the
off1c1al medium of communication between the Hoard on the one hand, and the University
1-:g,,,ldture, faculties, Jdm 1n1<;1 r,1t1ve officers . .,lurJcnl oqJ.:inizJtions and students. on the
:!O other. He ,s r£'.,pOn'>1ble to the Board for the c,Jucational and business policy of the i-nst, 21 tut1on and Jccord111gly has s upc n1i<;1011 ovC'r all of its ofl,cers and all of ,ts in lcrl",l'-. subJect
22 to the state r.,wo; .:ind 1111' rules and n·g1Jlat1011s ol the BoJrd

17
18
19
20
21
22

2.
It is the duty of the Pre'>1dt·r1t, 111 con'>ult.il,on wi th the Univcr..,,ty lt'.y1sluture , to mdkc
recc;mm,•ndat,0,1'> cover,ng the ycncr.11 policy of Ilic 1n~til11li<m ,ind for s•·< 11r in<J ,ind coonj,n;1t1ng ,:s pJrto; . While 1l ,s ltic ·cJuty of th,: Prcs11J1:11t to m,,kc sue.Ii rec.r,mmendat,ori.,, no
recomm~ndJt1ons coverany dny general pol icy may be made to· tlw Oo,ir,J without fir,;
consult1n3 .lhc Urnversity 1£"gi'>latur<> , t-xct·pt 111 t:mcry-cncies req,,irin'] immr.diate .1d1on .
28 Nor ~hall any recbmmcnc.Jat,ons be made affecting the pol icy of dny '>Choo ! or college or
29 o.:-partment without first consultin~e dean or ht.·ad ~f that dt-pdrtmcntJ

23
24
25
~6
27
28
29
30

16
17
18
19

30 3 . I t i s lhe duly of the President to see that the rules and r<}gvt ,,ti ons of the Board c1nd of
)1 :he Un1vers,ty legislature <1re enforced . It i '>, moreover, thi: dui_y of the Presid ent 10
)~r1n'>ult 1h~ advi<oory comm,ttec a nd also the dc.-ms of the faculties ,oncernL~ on the ilppoint3) mt:nt. promo:,on or d1sm1ssal of a ny member of lhe f<.1culty, on lhc rco,·ya n,zdtl!)rl of lt11!
34 >Chuols d lld <JepJr!mt:nb, on d1 sµ utes ar 1s111y between '>Chvoh, ,11,,.J on m,1tlcr.., ,"Jf hud'.)ct
JS,1pport,onment. The right of fin a l decision in these m.i tlcrs ,s q~..,erv,:d :o lhc Prco;1denl,
· 36but ,n c ase of di(ferences between the President
dean or)the maiority 0!~1!:>)f<iculty.
37 or a ma,ority of~ University leg islative body the President s'fia11 present •n wr,r,nr, •o
38 the Board those views and lhe rea!!.ons thererore, and also his ov: , ..

l

ancf

39 • . Among the duties o.f the President are tht· prcp,irdt1on, ,n coopcrat,on w,rh~t,t.: deun•)
40of the budgets and reports to the Board; rccommcndd t ions to the Brurd in rc-gilrd lo ,,11
.4lappointmenrs. changes of rank, removal s an<.J salaries or officers(111structor1'1n<.J '>!her

5..UCA JEU§ P .#9
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THE P~SIDENT

16 1.

23
2:.
ZS
26
27
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1
b, The Senate aay exercise all of the powers of the Council, but subject to .hatever
2 liaitations or instructions the Council aay from time to time impose on the Senate in this
3 regard. Any action of the Senate taken in the exercise of the Council's powers may ~e
4 revoked and declared to be of no force and effect at any aeeting of the Council, .except as
5 to any action that may have been completed pursuant to Senate action taken hereunder. In
6 the event of conflict between legislation of the Council and of the Senate, the legislation
7 of the Council shall prevail.

9 of a:1 action taken at all meet ings of the two bodies .
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The President is the executive head of the University and the laboratories and stations
associated with it, and ex-officio a member of all faculties and of all cotr;l!littees. He is
the official medium of communicatlon be"tween the Board on the one hand, and the University
legislature, fa culties, administ rative officers, student organizations a~d students, on
the other. He is responsible to the Board for the educational and business policy of the
institution and accordingly has supervision over all of its officers and all of its
interests, subJect to the state laws and the rules and regulations of the Board.
2.

It is the duty of the President, in consultation with the University legislature, to
!'C'C ur i ni;: and
coordinating its -parts. While it is the duty of the President to make such recor.:;,endations,
no recommendations covering policy may be raade to the J\uart.l 1oit hout first c0nsultirl~ the
University legislature except in e~rgencies requiring immediate action. ~or shall any
recommendations be made affecting the policy of any school or colle~e or depart~ent withuut
first consulting through established channels the faculty of the said schO<'l; colle~e or
department.

make recommendations covering the ge1wral pol icy of the institution and for

31 3. It is the duty of the President to see that the rules and reRu lali0ni; of the Beard and
32 of the University legislature are enforced. It is, moreover, the duty o f the Presi dent to
33 . consult through established academic organizational channels the faculties co~cerneJ 0n
34 the appointment, . promotion or dismissal of any member ot the faculty; on the re0rbanization
35 of the schools, colleges, and departments; on disputes arising bet-een schools~
36 colleges; and on matters of budget apportionment. The right of the final decision in these
37 matters is reserved to the President, but in case of difference bet1oeen the President and
38 the majority of a ~ faculty, or a majority of the senate or tbe coµ~b11, the
39 President shall present in writing to the Board those vie~s and reasons therefore, and
40 also his ovn.

41
42
:3
4

4 • ....,ng tne outiea or the President are the preparation of the budgets and report• to the
Board in cooperation with the faculty and responsible administrators; formulation of
rec o11111endatlons to the Board in r egard to all appointments, reaoval1, changes of rank and
•• 1ariea of officer•, fa,ulty a,mbers, and other
'
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emp lo ytts; the conduct of CommencNnent and other public exerc ises, and the calling of
special meetings, except as provided for otherw ise. Before submitting the biennial budget
to the state legislature, through the Board. the President shall submit ii to the University
lpgislature for its informatior..~1fter first sul>m,tting to the deans, directors. and heads
of J<.'pa,.tm~nts the parts of the budget which aff..:ct their departments)

6

IV.( THE DEANS AND THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE)

2
3
4

l
2
3
4

5

1. ( The De,rns)
8

9
10
11
12
13
14
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16
17
18
19
20
21
22
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25
26
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a. The deans of the various schools and colleges ,(the directors of stat,ons) and all
exec uti ve off ,cers dre Jppoin ted by the Bo.:ird upon the recnmmc-'1dation of the President.
Before making such rccommcntlations, however. lhe President is expected to conre,(with
the Adv isory Committee and} in making recomme ndations to the Board, he is expected to
present the qualif;cat1ons o(a11 cancl1dJt<.'S , tog~ther with such testimonials as they may
submit. When the Board is not satisfied with the recommendations mJde by t he President,
it re'>erves the r ,ght either lo select from Ille names pn,scnted some other than the one
recommended by the Pres ident or to ask the P1·e:; 1ue11 t to make another recommendation.

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
1S
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4

eaployeesi the conduct of C~oceaeot and other public exerc1se•i and .the call of special
aeetinga, except as provided for otherwise. Before subaittiog the biennial budget to the
state legislature, through the Board, the President shall submit it to the t'niversity
legislature 'for its information.

IV.

ADHINLSTRATIVE OFFICERS

1. The vice presidents, the deans of the vari ous schools, colleges, and divisions, and
all execut ive officers of the University are appointed by the Board upon the recomr.endation
of the President. Before making such recommendations, however, the President is e~pected
to confer through established channels with the facult and/ o r other universitv rou s
as appropria te.
so, 1n ma 1ng is recon.-nen<lations to the Board, he is exp,cttd ~a '
present the qualifications of all candidates, together with such testir:1onials as they
may submit. When the_Board is not satisfied with the rec omr,endacions made . by the
President, it reserves the right either to sele c t from the names presented so~e other
than the one recommended by the President or to ask the President to make another
recommendation-

16 2. The area of administrative respon sibility of each of the vice presldtnts is delineated
17 and a~1egaLed by the Pres1oent.

b. The clean of c,Kh school recommends lo the President all appointments, promotions
or removals of pr0fe,,-,or s or te a<..her,, ,n '1 1s dcp"rlment, but tile President may reserve the
r 1gt,t !0 rL'.:ommentl som,• o th,•r tha n th,(_nJm,)r ,~c.omm e nd ed by the dean 1n c.ase of a vacancy
or of a new Jppo 1ntmen1. or to ask the .-Jcdn lo mdke a new recomme nd ;: ti on. Whe n the
Prt" , 1dent dot:s not endorse th e recommL·lldJt1o n of the dcdn for 1!11c promotion. remov;il or
dppo1nt1nen l of a me mber of the fJcultr. he shJII state in wr11 111g, wtwn n·4 u1·s tcrt to do '>O,
to th<! B0.-1rd t ile recommu,rtJtion,, ol tt,e cle.111 Jlld the reasons thertfore. (Hl'dU'> } ' dcrartmerits -.h.1 11 hJve thL' !>Jme ngllt granlL'tJ de.i n~ 111 recon,mendJt1ons for promotion, removal,
or dr,pv1111m.-nt of !heir leJcl1mg st Jff. In gt:nerJI. for !he purpose of SL·curi119 harmony
anu cooiwr at 1on, all officers <1nd profe~sor::, sh,111 have a lw,1r 1ng co1 1.:ern1ng till? ,1JJpo1nlm~nl of the ~ubord 1nates., and as a gcncr<1I ru le such dppointment should 11ot he m<1de
v,, ithout their Jpproval.

.3

*

28
c. The deans hdv~harge of the enrolling ~tudents ancpgE'ncra l oversi gl1! tlf their
29 work. They recommend, from lime to lime , to !lie faculty of lhetr colleg-= or lo the Univer30 sity leg is lature . chJnges in the currtculum antl they make an annuill report to !ht: Prhid enl
31 on tt,e condi tions of their schools and LOllegc,,. (They are ex ofl ,c. io membt=rs of the St:nJIC
J2 a•"'ld of rtie Adv iso ry Committee) They are thJrged with !he over s i9ht of the edut.at,unal
3) work of their colleges and their eff,c1e11t conduct, and together with the President, w1tl1
3~ the respons. 1b.llty for the well - being of the i11::,lttut1on ,.b J whole .

J
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3. After appropriate consultation through the department chair ersons .:1th the dt ,artmenta
acu ties concerned set section Vll.2. , the dean of each school or college
recommends to the Pres1Jent throul'h th1: Vice President for A,a~e:-,ic Affairs a l l
appointments, promotions, or removals of professors, other teaching staff , and aprolntrent
of department chairpersons ; but the President may reserve the rig ht to recor.~tnj so ~e o~h er
than the rorson recommended by the dean in case of a vacancy or of a new appoint~enl, or
to ask the dean to make a new recomme~dat1on. ~~en the President does not 1::ndo rse the
recommendation of the dean for promotion, re mo val or appointoent of a member o f the
faculty, other t.:>.ichJng staff, or the appoJntr.,ent of a de:partl!,ent chalrp 1::rso n , he shall
state in wr it1ng, wh en requested to do so, to the boa rd the rec,,=e ndat ions of the dea:1
and the rea sons therefore. Chairpe:rsons of departments shall have t he sa~e rig h t granted
deans in recommendations for promotion , removal, or appoint~ent of their teaching staff.
In general, for the purpose of securing har;i,ony and coopera:ion , 1111 offlet:rs and professo rs
shall have a hearing conc erning the appointment of their subordinates, and a s a general
rul e such appointment should not be made without their approval.

33 4. The deans have general oversight of the acade r.iic work in their di\·ision_s , and they
34 make an annual report to the President on the condition of their units. They are cha rge d
3S together with the President and t he vice presidents with responsibility for the well36 being of the institution as a whole.

37 5. Before submitting their annual budget requests through established acadertlc
38 organ iza tional channels, the deans shall first consult with their chair ersons concerning
39 t e r.ee so t1eir departments and the col ege or schoo l.
Linea 40-46 of the draft have been
brought over from page five, column
one, lines 33-39 of the original
document.
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6. In additi on to the President, the vi ce presidents, the deans, the chairpersons, the
faculties, and such other officers as are mentioned elsewhere in this Constitution, there
may be established such other academic and administrative posts as may be deemed advisable
from time to time by the _Board or by subordinate authoritie s of the rniver&ity to which
the Board may appropriately delegate such power. Similarly, comnittees IIUIY be appointed
at and by any level of University authority for the purpose of effectively carrying on
the a ctivities of the Uni versity .
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The Advisory Committee

4a

3
4
5
6
7
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a. Tttt.> Adv ,,,ory Committt>e consi:-ls of the vice presidents and the deans of the various
-.chools and co11 ..•ges. The comm11tee meets .it the call of the President to consider with him
the hud9 ...·1. Jpµo intments, promotion:., dismissals, salari es . .incl such other md1lers c1s may
be lhou9h1 ,~nr!hy of Jlknl1on. Th'-' committee m.1 y mdke such recommendations lo lhc
Bo.i• d ,b 1! de"m" be::-t, but !fl(' 1..kc1s1on of the President is not bound by a mdjority vote of
t h ,: Comm,tt.-,· Th,: Pres od ,nl. howev,:r, 111 p,,.:,,1.:111,ng his d~ision to the Board 01 to the
Un ,1,,er,,,ty l(·91,-:.11u,·e. ,,1,J II prc-,ent 11, \\roli,1'.J. if requc:.!ed lo uo so, the r,.comm,·11,,ations

9

of the comm,:tee and the reasons thereof.

l;)

11
11

In the evC'nl of a disagreement between the
Pre s,dc>nt and a dei.'n or a director or a m<.1Jor1ty of tile comm,tle.: , both parties may have
..J heJrtng txfore the BoMd. Before taking up w ith the Presi1.fr11t tl ,e annua l budget,
dt!Jn shJII i,r;,t con:;ult his own fJculty concc·rning the need, of the depdrtment or school.

the)
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THE FACULTIES
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V.

11

( The University f.:iculty consists of all officers of instruct ion of the rank of instructor
and above, the direc :or;. of d1v 1sio ~s. labor,1tories iJnd SiJtions, those cngilged in stale
.,~ rv 1ce work un,jer :he rl 1re clion of the Pre'>idt·nt. the Director of Admissions and Records,
and such o:her adrn1n,;.trat 1ve officers as may be design~ as University faculty members
by the Board. the President. or the University faculty . II shall meet nea r the beginning
of e ach semester, at the call of the President 0r at any time upon wril!en request or ten
members. The Un iversi t y fa c ulty may formulate its allitudc upon any matter affecting the
ins:irur,on and may make re commendations to the Board, the Un;ver s1ty leg islature the
Pres ident . or the Advisory Committee )

12

2

J',.

4

~

5
0

7
8
9
10

The Facu!t1t>s

£.!. Schools and

2 1.

The University Fa culty

)

The make-up and definition of the Universitv facultv and its titles and r~r.k s sh a l l
rne l'r.iversi t·:
S faculty may through the University le11;islature formulate its attitude u on an·.- !"att er
6 a ect ng t e nst tuti o n an may 11a e recommendations to the Board, and/o r the Presicent.
4 be establi shed bv the action of Senate "'ithin current Board .:uicelines.

7 2.

J.

THE FACULTIES

Colleges

13
The faculties of schools and college'.; c onsist of those filculty members giving ins truction
14 in ,, ny of the <,chools or coll ege s of the Univers ity. Only the rJea 11s, professors, a ssociate
15 professors. a,., 1sta'll prole.,sor<-, and~uch other off1r er., a., m..iy be se!ected by the <.leans)
16 an d faculty w ith the appr oval of the President. shall have the right lo vole in ·malle rs
17 alfect 1r,g the gentr-al po l ic y of any school or co llege. Each dean may ca ll a meeting of the
:a fi.c ,.dty of h,s ~ct){)() ! or college w henever he deems it advisab le, ,.m<.J m u st call such meeti ng
19 "" hen req ue'>l ':'d to do so by one-fourth of his faculty. The Pre'> id ent should be informed of
10 s uch meeting<, 111,he n matters of impo r tance are unde 1- consideration. The fd c ulty of e.ich
n s c hoo l or c(l ll e~e sha ll consid er the we lfa re: of the group and make recommcndJt ions lo the
22 Prt>siderot c,nd Ur11vers1ty legislature; bu l such fac ulty may not nullify legislation th.it touches
2 3 in .:,ny wa)i the gene ral pol1c1c:s of t he Univerc,ity.
·
24
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The Faculties of Schools and Colleges

8
The faculties of s choo ls and co lle ge s consist of those university fa culty members
9 giving instruct ion and /o r conducti ng r esea r ch in any of the s chools o r colle ges of t he

10 University. Only the de ans, professors, associate professo rs, assistant pr of e ssors , and
11 such o ther academi c personnel as may be designated by the s chool or collefe faculty \oith
12 the approval throu gh established academic organ1zat1ona l chann els o f the Pre s ide nt ,
13 shall have the right to _vote in matters affe cting the ~e neral policy of any s ch0ol o r
14 college. Each dean may call a meeting o f the faculty of his s chool or col lege \oheneve r
15 he deems it advisable, and must call su ch meeting when requested to do so by one-fourth
16 of his faculty. The President shall be inforr..ed of au ch meetings wh en matters of
17 importance are under consid.eration. The faculty of each school or college shall cons ider
18 the we lfare of.the group and may make recommendations to the President and University
19 legislature; but such faculty aay not nullify legislation that touches in any way the
20 general poUcies of the Univerai,ty,

0€partmental Fa culties

2:>
The ds?p ar 1m<:? nlal 'a cult1e<; consist of tho'>e f;icully members giving instruction in !hf'
26 various departments or divisions of t he schoo ls or college'>. Each de partm ent or division
::!7(nead)may call a rne et ,ng of hi'> departmc nt d l f.lcu lty whe n('vcr he deem s it advisable, and
Z5 mu'>: c.1 11 5Gch a meeting w hen req uest ed to do so by one-fou rth of h i'> f;icully
Each
29 departmen !a l fac u lty d.:-term in es ,t s own in ternal po lici es and the organ ization of ii<; own
30 work, and mdke., re<ommenu;it,o ns reg..irding it<- curricu lum and budgetary m,1ltt·1·<,; hu t
31 '.>uch fJ culty m,)y not nu ll ity kyl1!:Cl ,,t,on that touches in any way th e general pllliLiC'., of
32 its schoo l or co lleg l' or ol llw U1HVt!r., ,ty.

21 3.
H
34
)'>

36
37
JS
39

(

VI

OTHER ADMIN ISTRATI VE OFFICERS AND COMM IT TEES

In add1t1on to the Prc<; 1d<:?nt, the Deans , and the Faculties, dnd such olh<!r offic.e,·s as
are mention ed e l<,e w hcre in t his Consl itut1on, thr:re mav be established su( i1 othtr ,,c ,,d, 1nic
and adm in istra tiv e posts as may be deemed advisab le from t ime lo time by the Board or
b)' su bordinate authorities of the University to which the Boa rd may appropriately delegate
such power . S im i larly , committees ma y be appointed al and by any level of Un iversity
author ity for the pu r pose of effec ti vely carry ing on the activ i ties of the Universily.)

~2
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Departmental Faculties

The departmental facul ties consi st of those Vniversity faculty members glvln~ i nstru ction and / or conducting research i n the various departments o r division s of the s chools
or colleges. Each department or division chairpers on may call a meeting of his or her
departmen tal faculty whenever he or she deems it advisable, and must call such a r.ieet l: ng
when requested to do a o by one-fourth of his faculty. Ea ch de pa r t me ntal fa culty determi nes
its own internal policies and organization of its ovn wo rk, and make s re cou:mendations
regarding its curriculum and budgetary aattera; but auch faculty 111&y not nullify leigslation that touchea in any way the general policies of ita school• or college• or of the
University,

( VII
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(""")

Ail fT'lt-m::..ers of the faculty and al l adminio.trat,ve nff,ccrs dre appointed by the Board
4 u:::>0n r-?cCJrrw1cndat·on of the President(v.ho confers with !he Advisory Committee, the
5 d€-3ns o f :h::> '>choo l or colleg~ concerned. and. 1n the cases or associate and assistant
6 profe~sors and 1nstruclurs. with ttoe head of the <frparlment concerned. Other assistants
7 and emp!ovees in departments and officers)lre appointed by th(headpf the department
8 or office concerned, with the approval offhe President and the Board. All appointments
9 >hail be mMJe solely w11h respect to the spec ial f1lness or the individual for ·the work
10 d~an·Jed 1n the position. Political, fraternal. soc_1al, or(churc~influcnces shall in no
11 case a ff (:ct or preJudice the appointment of any 1nd1v1dual.

~3

J~ 2 .
13

14
15
16
1;
15
19
~J

Promotions sha ll normally be made upon recommendation by the department or division
head :o the President. through the dean o{?ther immediate superiors involv ed) and
a1, :hor,1at1on or approval by the Board, hculty and start members may al~o make recomm~ndd:1ons to th~ head of their department or d1·,1is1on. In the event the President does not
.,porove or a rcco;-nmf'ndJt 1on and is unable tu re'>o lve his differences with the dean or
a,,partment or d1v1s1on he,td involved, the President shall, never.theless, forward the recommcn<.!J' :on to the Bo-Jrd accompanied by a slatcmcnt of his views as well as those of the
recomm~nd•ng ilu!hor,ties with whom he disagrees.

21 3 .

22

Promotions

Terms£! Emo!fJyment

fa.

In lhe absence of some special arrangement. the employment of members of lhe
f.1 ,:~:y 1s for th"' rr·<Jular acad<-m1c yer1r of iwo -.r.mP~ll'rs. Tt-,oc;p cont111um1sly t:'mployed
mt,st ho ld th1:<ms(:IVe'> in readiness for service al ,iny time durin~J the yE'dr· and rcc1:1ve
the,r sa:c1r:t's in twelve monthl}' 111~!;1llments. Tl1C' others n:cc1vc their sa lari 1,s in nrne
ffiC' r,th:r 1n~ta1lmcnts. exc<'pt by other 5pecial arran<Jeme11l. It i., assumed that all persons
.... or thy of emp:o ·,mcnt in the instruct ional staff will be inkre-..tctl al.Jove all ehe in promoting
the we!fare of thf.' University, wil l have 110 interests incompc1tible therewith, and will give
29 tile utmost of their powers Jl c1l l times lo the promotion of tt,at end.

·23
24
25
26
27
28

30
b. Ttw importance of re'> I and recreation is recognized lo,· tPachcrs, anti it is desired
31 tr.at all ~h.ill hJvc n:a>O•iable v.:icJtoons a11cJ ,ti.i:I ll'>C tlwtr vacations rat1onc1li}' to p,·omotc
J:! the enrh for wii •ch they are inten<.Jed. All rnL-mbcr., of tile f.icully ~hall b<· in .1t t11.il ,rllcn33 dance ,ti least 11 11tll ilfter Cornmcncemenl .111d until ..,11 reports l,..,v,· Ix.en made, an<l lor .1t
34 l~ast lhrPe day'> prior to lhe first day of rE'gislratinn in August, unles., for special rea':>ons
35 leave 1s 1:xf..>ndPd by the Pres1d':'nl. All ,,bove the rank of instructors shall keep lh1: Preside,
36 ,,.,formed a~ to their whereabouts in periods of .ibsence, and be in readiness to rtspond
37 qu :ckly to .:iny c.:itl of s _
, ·rv1cc.
)8

39
40

41
42

c. In the case of those whose term of service is continuous, and in case of assistants
in d(:partrr.c nts. and offices and of other employees of the institution, the President or the
President dnd the head of the department. director, or superintendent concerned may
determine upon s~h terms of vacation as seem reasonable and just, and shall report the
s.wne to the Board:}
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6

THE SERVICE OF FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

Appointments

3
All members of the faculty and all administrative officers are appointed by the
4 Board u!)()n reco111111endation of the President followin~ consultation through esta~lished
5 channels with the ap~roprtate faculty and/or s taf f. All other er.plovc<'!; art> ·aprdntt>d
6 by the chairperson o
the department or head of the office concerned with the approval
7 through established channels of the President and the Board.
8
All appointments shall be made solely with respect to the special fitness of the
9 individual for the work demanded in the position. All rniversitv policies of affir~ative
10 action and equal opportunity employment shall be adhered to.
11 2.

Promotions

12
Promotions shal l normally be made by the President with authorization or appr~val by
13 the Board upon recommendati on by the department chairperson through the dean of the coile~e
14 or sch ool involved and the Vice President for Academic Affairs. Faculty and staff r.e~~ers
15 may also make recormnendati..Jns to the chairpe rson of their department or division. su~J,r~s
16 and procedures for promotions are designated by the lniversitv Senate ~itl :in curre~t :~Jrd
17~y.

18
19
20
21
22

In the event .that the President ~oes not approve of a recommendation ~nd is unahle to
resolve his differences with the dean or department chairperson involved, the President
if requested to do so (see section IV.3.) shall, nevertheless, forvard the recom.~nddtion
to the Board accompanied by a statement of his views as well as tho se of the , recorn::t>nding
authorities with wh om he disagrees.

23 3.

Terms of Employment

24
The terms of employment for faculty, st;iff, and other emplo,·ees and current B,,a rd
25 and l'niversit provisions anJ procedures relating to er.,ployr.ent are to "be pu::,J i 5:1t>d
26 in the Faculty Handbook and or other publications as appropriate. These are t0 ~e
27 freely available t o all faculty, staff, and other emplovees, and are to ecvern lSD
28 employment practices. The Faculty Handbook shall be edited, published and kept current
29 by the Executive Committee of the Senate.

II.
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Tenure an,J Dis.m issal

( ; _ Tenur e ,s rJef1n<.-d lo mean the prrm;:,nf'nl or continuous appointment rJf tea,:-h,ng
(c1u;ity rn,: rr •bers. a,,,_1 prufc:,-,,onal , t dff exclucJ,ng µr"l ·'>•Je nls ..JncJ <.frc111s. T•!nuu: sl1 ,1II be
g ' 0":"r:J tc, all et,g •ble pprs0ns, ,nr:ludin~ l'.Jr,;ie,',ors. a~snc,at c .Jf'rl a ss,c, tant professors,
and ,n5:ruc:on, . upon ,a t ,s~actory cornplet,on of -,ix ac adf'm ic year-~ of service to tile
,c1s l ,'.ut•o" •:x cept th31 in,truct c>rs sh;il l be .1pprJ1nlf'rJ /pr Qr> f' ye;:ir and may~ reappointed
tor 3<.1,i::·ona l years up to a mJx ,m , ,m of six yf:'ars
Al the e nd or s ix year5, if not !).,fore,
an m<,truc tor s.ha !I e ither be promutrd 10 il h•'Jhl'r r.:ir ,k or '1 1s '>erv1ce sha ll be terminated
autom.:it,cally except that in the case of spec1 ,1 I •n slructors, part-time instructors, and
le c turers . t he dean and Pres•dent may con::, 1dcr other action ;ind so r-ecommend to lhe North
D-1k0:a Sla'e Ooard of H igh;:;r Education. llld•v•c.Ju;i l s w,th pr('v 10us p r off!'>s ional experience
al citt1er- in s. 1,tut1ons may, at lhe d1scret1011 uf lht: dh.Jn ,111<.J Pres ident . be g ,ven certain
cred•I for th•<- experierice not to cxcc('d f,ve yeJr,
Per'>ons w ith lwo years of prl:!vious
pro'ess 1ona: •·xper,en c e al ol h er- ,nsl,tul,on<, <,l 1JI I be ~ranted a m111 imum of one year of credi t.
Pcr,on~ wi t h three or more ye,irs of prev1ou::, profL-,sion;il experience at other institutions
shall
gran1ed a m ,nimum of two years of credit)

b. The services of a perso n w 1tf, tenur-e sha ll be term inated only for adequi'lte cause.
The spec if ,.:. re,1son for the pr o po,eJ termina ti on of the appointment of a person with
: 9 tenurt <,l 1a ll be made by n o t,c<: ,n ·. vr , t ing by the President a 11 d presented to !he person
20 inv o lved and to the State Board of Higher Educatio n . The date of termination -, ha ll be
21 t.,.,e lve months from the date of f,n;il Jpproval of t h e cfr,missal action by the S late Board
22 of H igh<c:r Educat ,on .

18(

2S

If the faculty mPmber ' s continued presence ,n the c las sr oo m i s shown lo be clearly
harmful to [',e 1nst 1t u t 1o n , s u -,pe n s1on by : h e Preside n t may tJkt: p l -:1ce 1m med 1ale l y
suli Ject to the State Boar d of H igher Educdt 1un.

26
When approva l of a de ci s ion to rl ism , ss except ,n a case invo l ving mor·a l turpitude i'.'.
27 g iven b',1 the Stale Board of H,gt,er- Ed u c ;i t ,on 1;1 acLordanLc w ,11, the prov 1~1ons and µroceZB Jures de : ,ne1!ed , n Sec.l ion J. th(· ficu l ty m<'mher ' s ririnu,11 si'lti:'ry , ;is statrd in his last
29 pr4.:v,ou~ ~" .iry nn: ,ce. wi l l be pJ 1d to h im wit h in the year- fo ll uwing the d.:ile of f inr1I
)0 copro",11 by the SIJte 80;:ird. In th e event a rcducl•nn in st;iff becomes necessary because
31 ol • ,1 ,a ric 1.·i \ str ess , le']•SIJ l1 ve a.:::,on, lo,-; i11 cnro :l ment , c o nso li dation of depdrtmcnls,
32 or dropp 11 ,9 ,,f crJur , t-s, thl' term , n0tion nf th ,: ,1 i,pn1ntm r- 11: o f d perso n w , th tenure Shdll
33 be wna fide. cnns ,derat ,011 stial l be g1ve11 to departmenta l sen iority in the retentiori of
3!. fc1cu 1:,• m.:mber,. The po:-- 11,on sh c1II nol b,· _llll l'O for ;it least two years unless the person
JS dropped from the po,1t1on hds b<!en g iven ..in opportunity to return to it)
36
No! 1ce of tC'rminat ,on of s ervi(c-; of f,1c •1lly nl':mbers, including those holding prob..i 37 t,onary appointment<, shal l I:)(' a c cord111y t~1c fo l lowing schedu le:

)8

( 1 l t<.ot Id:,· ,· :t ,,,., ~l. 11 ch 1 of the

fit·'.,!

,ic;idc:mic year of serv icP, if the appointment

39 exp ires at the end of Iha! year; or, if a one - year appointme n t term inates during an
.:. o academ ic year, at least three months in advance of ,ts term inat ion.

t.l
(2) Not later than December 15 of the second academi c year of service, if the appoint42 ment elf.pirps at the end of ttiat year ; or, 1f an init ia l two-year .:ippo intment terminates
43 during an academic year, i'l least six months in advance of its termination.
44

2
)
4
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Tenure, Dismissal, and Academic Freedo111

a. The University is a forum for ideas and it cannot fulfill its purpose of tran s mitti ng, evaluating, and extending knowledse if it requires confor~itv ~ith anY 0rth0dc~v
of content an d method. Tenure, academic freedom and facultv ri~hts are tne found~tion of
UNO practice with respect to facultv retention and dismissal and are basic t o the
University'smission of teaching, research, and service .

7

Tenure for a faculty member is recognition of continuous appointment to the faculty
nrofessor .
9 The university shall, through its · ra cultv and administration, develop proc edures by-~ich
10 fa culty members are evaluated and recommended for tenure.
8 at the rank of Instructor, assistant professor, associate professor or ~

11
b. The services of a person with tenure shall be tenninated only for adequate cause .
12 Guidelines and procedures of due process for tennination or disr.issal f o r cause ar~
13 established by the Board and are published in the Faculty Handbook.

be

17

23
24
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(3) At least twelve months before the expiration of an appointment after two or more

4S ye .. rs

in

the institut.ion)

·

14
Notice of termination of services of faculty members, including those holding
15 probationary appointments shall be according to schedules appropriat e to paragraP.h a.
16 above as established by Senate action, and published in the Faculty Handbook.

00
0')

r--~

8
l
c. A per~n with tenure who has been recommended for dismissa(shat1J if he desires,
2(t:,.c grante;<1 a hearing by the Tenure Committee upon written request to the President. His
) req..1est must be made within fifteen (15) days after receipt of the notice of intent of termi:. nat,on of appo1,,Lrnent from the President. A person who has been recommended for dismissal
S m.ay .3ppear with counsel and witnesses before the Tenure Committee)

*

1

c.

DRAFT
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8

A person with tenure who has been reco111111ended for dism.1ssal mav, if he or sh~

2 desires, appeal the recommendation according to policies laid down ~ h e B o a ~ ~
) current statement on Academic Freedom, Tenure, and Due Process, and current C~~ ~uide4 lines for implementing the Board's statel!:ent. The scate!:'.ent and guidelines are estaoITshed
5 by Senate action and published In the faculty Handbook.

b
( The Tenure Committee sha:1 consist of five members with tenure status elected for a f1ve7 ye,Jr· period by member:, of the faculty holding tenure. The Tenure Committee will elect it'>
d own cha,rm .1n from within ,ts membership.
9
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d. The President shall notify in writing all persons of their tenure status upon
7 appointment or upon .any change of status, and each action shall be so certified to the
8 Nort~ Dakota State Board of Higher Education.
6

The person agJ1nst whom charges are made shJII be rnforml'd in writing of the charges

10 dgJ•n'>I h,m .it leJ:,I filtc•,•n 115) d...iy:, before tile he.iring.

11

At the heM1ng, tile person agarn'>t whom charges have been made will be given the
He may be
1) as51sted by counsel and shall also be g1ver1 tf1e opportunity to cro:.s-examrne w1t11esses
14 or an-r· persons subm,t!111g evidence ag.;11nsl h1rn . HeJr111gs may be public ,.I! lhe di5crption
1·s of the Tu,ure C,,m'Tl1ltct:!.
12 opportunity IL' prc•scnt evidence Jnd witncs,,es in '>uµport of hi'> po~1lion.

16
The person aga,n'>t whom charges have been made shall have the right to he µresrnt
17 or r e prcsl'nlcd di JII heJring<, Jnd appellc1te µrocedure<, where evidence I ', offerro or wt)('re

18 argumr:nt 1s hedrd reld!111g to his case.
19
After the completion or file hearing th<' Committee sholl submit in writing to th~
20 person be 1 ng discharged, the President of the in:.titut,on, ilnd the Board a careful ~valuation
~lo!''"'·-' evidence and the Comm,ttce's rec.ornmendat,on, together with a c.omµlete record of tlit
:,~ ~r- .~ r~__.:. --- ---

.

2) In the event that the Board does not concur with the recomrnend.it1on of the Tl'nure Com011:tcr,
2:. a Jornt meet,ng of th_; Tenure Comm,ttee, the Board, and··any others deemed advisable by
25 the Bo,drct shall be h0ld before the final action is taken by the Boord)

26
d . The P,·es1dent :,ha ll notify 1n writing all persons of their tenure slatu., upon
27 appo,ntmfnt or upon .:iny change of status. and L'ach ac.t1on shall be so certtfioo to ·111e
28 ~orth Dilko1 .1 Swte Bo.3rd of Higher Education .
.. 29 S.

Led~~ Absence)

9 5,
JO
Fae ulty mc·mb,'rs may be gra.-.ted le.:ives of absence. normally not to exceed one
Jl academ,c year 111 dur<.1t1on. and with or without financial assistance from tile University,

i7

Leave,:

~

·and Administrator Development

10
Faculty members and administrative officers may be granted for purposes of pro11 feaaional renewal and development leaves of absence. not'll1Al.ly not to exceed one academic
12 year, with or without financial assistance from the University

O'\

er,

.~
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9

1 in a ccordance wi th regulation11 and policies fon11ul a ted by the Unlvere:ity and appro ved
in ac co rdance with regulations and policies forrnu lat~rom time to tim~by the University
2 with the approva l of the Board .(Such regu lations and pol ,c ie s shal I rerfect these general
) c ,:,ns 1derat1ons: s 1gn1f 1c 2nce of the le ave in developin,:i !he academ ic background of the fa c ulty
n"l,·rnbcr. the va lu e to the department invo l ved and tf1e Univer s ,:y as a who le. and the
contr•bu:1on t he 1acu lty membe r wh il e on leJve wou ld be making to uiuses, proje<ts and
o ende J, ors of s , _i0 ,f1c ance to th e academ ic world)
7~ -

s

2 by the Board.

Leaves may also be granted by the President for other purl>('ses as
appropri,.te to t h e i nt erests of the Ln1vc•rsHy .
-

4
In add ition to _th e above, members of the fdc ult y ru1d ad:--1nl s r. ~.1 t lv f- o'flcr·r~ ar e
5 urged to b ecome rnE:rnbers and to at~end meeti n gs of national , ro;i '. ~. c,i , 2nd s:a : .:· pro fes6 sional associatjons. ThP l'nivers ity and lrs coJle~e s , s rhcols, rt'.' .1 dt'~·art :·."~:s 1JilJ
7 d eve lop policies appr cpr i aLe to av~ila b l e res~urc es • o µr o ~ide a s si ~:~~ . c : o f~ . c~tv
8 anJ ad !11 1n1s(raf1 vt' olf i r1..") rs

_R ~pre::.e nt,it1o n and Attendanrt' ~M e e t ~)

(a .

f,)r patt1c 1 p.] t 10n 1n pr 0 1 cs s1 : ;1 ..d

·· t.-: ir. : s

.:.i;1:i

tr .~\· ,· !

,· or

the benefi t of the 1nst1tut1un.

In order tha t the 1n s t1 tt,t10n ma y be properly rerresenttd at the var io u s Jcademic

q g.Jlher ,ng~ or fun ctions 1n .... h ,~h it ,s rcque , t,' d u r 111vi ted from t im e to time to part icipate.

10 11 e Pr,'s• ,J,:> nt, or at h,s rE"qucst the Uni,ersi!y leg1sl a:u r e, selects such members of the
l! fJ.:..J i '.) JS he or the U11i-·L·r~ 1ty k g ,slJlur e d , L·m ,lf>prupridte or wort hy to r,,µre~r. nt the
12 1n 5: ,tut 1on A su m ,s set J , 1de 1n the annu a l b udget to defray the e)(penses of such repre1) st: nta! ,on 111 v,hole or p.i rt)

14
b . In add1 t 1on le, th e Jbov e , members of th e faculty are urged to become memuers of
15 and to attend meetings of n,it,on J I a nd state µ 1·ufession,tl associ.11 ions (in order to e ncourag e
H, teJch,ng eff1.;:1 e:,cy and promote o ri.J 1na1 ,in<J c. re;; tive work among the members of the facu l ty,
17 a '>um 1s set Js1de a lso to dclrJy the c '<pe11"" 1n whole or in pa 1 t ol thu -,e who c1rc: de leyalecJ by
1~ t'.e Pr e, ,rJent to Jllend such meetings . As~19nme n ts from the fund are mJ<lc: by the PresirJc:nt
1 9 ,rre~µ -··cll\e of t t1e rank of th e J[)p!1ca r1t
Member~ 0f the fa c ul '.y lo who m such 21,,s19nmf'nb
:o ar-e n1..1de are e)l,pccled lv mJkc J brie f r l'po rt to the Pres1dc:il.t on their re-tu r n hom e , or at
21 ,orne Unl\e r s1ty ga1her1ng. 1f r·eques ted)

22

23 1.

( Viti

M IS CE LLANEOUS MATTERS

Order~ Commun1cat,on ::. .ind Rcpo~~

2~
a . Comm un1c Jt 1ons or repo r ts per:,1111ing to mJtter , of business or ,1 ppoinlrne11b lo
2'.:> be pre:;.entcJ to t! , e Board shall be first prt:~entcd to t h e r•es 1uent fur hi:. e x,1m inat10 •, .:ind

2f. recur1mPndat ,on , but t he Co unci l o r Sen .1l'-\'._'r t he Advisory Comm1llr cJ m ay , ,f they (lt,.n 11
27 ad v , s.:,ble, add r ess the 80.1rd directly.
.

28
b.
In the sam e v,,ay. com ·m,_,111cal 1ons and reports to super ior author1t ie, sha ll. in
~9 ge nera l. be: transmitted tt1r0u9h a ll 1n 1ermecJ 1ary offi cers, but '. .li e right of th e Pres ident
·10 to c a l, fo r 1mme d ,ate r epor ts lrom any member of the inst 1tu t10. ,,,I or ad min is tr Jt 1vc: st. :tf.
31 or the right of any m efT'be r of the fac u lt y or of ,my employee or th,• Uni ver sity to ad dress
J~ t r<.: Pres, ,jent d1re..:tly, sha ll no l be denied.

33 2 .

R ,·~ ulat111 g th.> Use~ U111ve~ Prope~

No on~0n11N:kd wit h the Un1 ver5 11y),1i,111 11S\', for his ow n personal µl1 •aSl1r ,· ,w !n,·
on-wr p.• r..,011,11 purpu,c-~. pr rl·muvl' fruni till' l.lu1ld1n,J'> or qro1111 ,1o;, ;111y pr, ,p,·1 t',· ,.r ...., 11.,1
J6 ever cJ~~ ,_ r ,µt,011 bi'lony 1ng !o the 1ns!1ltil1011, L'Yl'll t lH11,()l1 1t ni ,y '><.:L'lll tn b< • of n,, ,, ,,1, ·,
37 unle,, 11 b€ tempor.ir,ly d1 1j pursu ,1nl lo , OmL' we ll e,ldbl1, hC'<.J .-egul a 11011 or u ,, 19,·, or
33 w 1! h ti~ j ,~t,nct Jpp rovJI oi the P rc' ,;1J,1, t
J!o

)5

VlI.

10
11

UNIVERSITY PROPERTY

No one sha ll u11e for h-ie Cl1JTI personal pleasure o r for ot he r :,eraona l purposes , or

12 rel!IOve from the buildings o r gro u nds, any property of whatever d escription belongi~g
13 to the i nstitutio n , even t h o u gh it may seem t o be of n o val ue , unless it be t e~ porar1ly
14 and pursuant to some well established regula tio n or usage, or with the distinct a~proval
15 of the President.

16
17 1 .

VIII .

CO!-ffi,'NICATIOS AN D COOPERATION

Orde r .9_f Communicst ions and Reports

18
a. Communications or reports pe r taining to matters of busi ne ss or appoint !llen ts to
19 be pre se nt ed to the Board s hall be first presented t o the President f or hi11 ex.aminatioc
20 and recomme ndation ; but the Council or Senat e may, if t he y dee m it adv isable , ad dress
21 the Board di rec tly.

22

b . In the same way, co m.~ unications and reports to s up erior authorities s h al l , in
23 general, b e transmitted through all intermediary o ffi c ers, but the right of the Prtsicent

24 to call for i~~ediate reports from any member of the i n stitutional or administrative
25 staff, or the ri1;h t of any meml ier of the faculty o r of any eoployee of the L'1iivers1ty

39 3 .

~~

<?!

Coo pera1, 0 11

26 to aJJ r"ss Lhe Pr<?s1d<:nt dirE:c t ly , sha} 1 not be denied.

27 2.

Spir it£.!. Cooperation

0
....;t

r--..

.....;

DRAFT

10

DRAM'

DRAFT

10

a. It sh a ll be the duty of all persons connected w1th the institution to cooperate
2 with the Board in carrying out the purposes and policies of the Board, and it shall also
1

a.
It shall~ the duty of all persons connected with the institution to cooperate with
2 t h e Board in carrying out the purposes and policies of the Board, and it shall also be the
3 duty of all such persons to cooperate with the President who is the representative of the
4 BOJrd . Deans. heads of departments,(1nd full professorr.:iy reasonably expect the loyal
5 supp<:>rt o'(_Professors}lnd employees who work with them in carrying out the policies
6 approved oy the Prb1dent and fJculty .
.

At the 5J me t ime :JI! s uperior officers are r eason a bly e x pected to give an open mind
8 to cr1t1c1sms or suggt:stions m.1de to them b~{te.Jchers.).,ric.J other perso;,s , ,.• ork1ng under their
9d•'"L><: t ,on. The Board desire!> ill! per!>ons connt:clL:d with the University lo deal with each
10 a: her frankly and ki,,c.Jly dnd to work hJrmoniously together for advancem e nt of the instill lllt ,011. In lhe oprn10n of th,· 80.Jrd, 11 is only t111ds:r ·- uLh (Onc.Jitions th.:it .i nc,blc spirit of
l.:'ux •r c'rat1 0 ,,· J,1 ,i h,•lpfuln ,•so, m . 1)- 1,t> cr e.11 e d ,it tlH· ,nslrtut,on . Suell sr,rit cannot be
l)~rt..i'.ec.J by ieg1sl.Jt1on or cnn,,:1tut1011,.1! ;1mL·ndm, i11h .
b.

3 be the duty of all such persons to cooperate with the President who is the representative
4 of the Board:
Vice presidents, deans·, chairpersons of departnents and divisions tt.ay
5 reasonably exp·e c t the loyal support of facy 1ty members and et:!p loyees who 1,;ork 1.:i th the m
6 in carrying out t he policie s approved by t he President and faculty.

7

b.

At the s ame time all

10 deal ·w-ith each other frankly and kindly and to work harmoniously together for ad•,ancer:.ent
11 of the institution.
In the opinion of the ~oard, it is only under such conditions that
Such
1) spirit cannot be created by legislation or constitutional amend~ents.

12 a nobi~ spirit of cooperation and helpfulness mav be created at the insti,ution.

14
l!._

15 I .

IX.

AMENDMENTS

Power !_~ Am e nd

superior officers are reasonably expected to give an open

8 mind to criticisms or suggestions made to them by facultv r.e:-:bers and other persons ,:orlc.1ne
9 under their dire c tion.
The Board desires ·all persons c onntcted -.·1th the l'niversity to .

IX.

15 1,

AMENDMENTS

Power iE. Amend

16
This Constitution may be amended by the Board by approval therefor by a majority of
However, this Constitution may be emended
18 by a majority of the Board a t only one regular meeting, when the proposed a~end~ent shall 19 have been r e commended to the Board by the University Senate and such recor-:rnendations shall
20 have been approved at two re gular meetings of the University~ by a ~ajoritv of the
21 members prese nt at those meetings.

17 the Board at two regular meetings of the Board.
16
Thrs Const,1ut1on may .be dmended by the Bo.ird b y opproval th e refore by a majority
l 7of t ht:., 80..ird .JI two regular meL' l111gs of llw 80,11 ,J. llowever, th1!> Con<:.t 1tut1on may bc
18:imerlded by a m,lJOr1ty of !ht' Board .it 011ly one rt•g11l.1r mL-eting. when the proposed dmendl<Jmenl shall have been recommt'ndcd to th!' BoMrl by the Un iv e r,,it~e<Ji~liJture) a nd s_u ch
20re<ommenJ,.1t,ons shall liav(' bee:n <1pJJroved JI two rt>gulilr me e tin9!> of the Uni v ersity
2~eg,slatur0by a mJJOrity of the mt·mbers pre,,enl at those meeting~.
222.

Not,cc Ri-quirements

23
Pr,or to any mL'ct,ng of the B0,.1rd or of the Un1vPr!>1\y legisl.,tlll e wlwrl' an ,imcndment
2!.to the Co,1st1tut,on ,s to be corbidereJ for adoption or r<.:Lommencl .,t1on, <1t lea~l two wef'kS
25no!rce of su .: li con~1J('r,-.Jt1011 of Jmcndment dl c. uch meeting -,hiill bv .., ,, 111 to all m, rnl>e·s of
26the 8Udrd and of tl'lt! Ur,ver,;11tcg1slatur1r e ~JJC·ct1vely.

22 2.

Notice Requirements

23
Prior to any meeting of the Board or of the University Senate or Council where an
24 amendment to the Constitution is to be considered for adoption or recommendation, at
25 least two weeks notice of such consideration of amendment at such meeting shall be sent
26 to all members of the Board and of the University Senate and Council respectively.
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